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A B S T R A C T

Plant Sucrose non-Fermenting 1-Related Protein Kinase1 (SnRK1) complexes are members of the Snf1/AMPK/
SnRK protein kinase family and play important roles in many aspects of metabolism. In tomato (Solanum lyco-
persicum, Sl), only one α-subunit of the SnRK1 complex, SlSnRK1.1, has been characterized to date. In this study,
the phylogenetic placement and in vitro kinase activity of a second tomato SnRK1 α-subunit, SlSnRK1.2, were
characterized. Interestingly, in the phylogenetic analysis of SnRK1 sequences from monocots and dicots
SlSnRK1.2 clusters only with other Solanaceae SnRK1.2 sequences, suggesting possible functional divergence of
these kinases from other SnRK1 kinases. For analysis of kinase activity, SlSnRK1.2 was able to autopho-
sphorylate, phosphorylate the complex β-subunits, and phosphorylate the SnRK1 AMARA peptide substrate, all
with drastically lower overall kinase activity compared to SlSnRK1.1. Activation by the upstream kinase SlSnAK
was able to increase the kinase activity of both SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2, although the increase is less dramatic
for SlSnRK1.2. The highest kinase activity on the AMARA peptide for SlSnRK1.2 was seen when reconstituting
the complex in vitro with SlSip1 as the β-subunit. In comparison, SlSnRK1.1 showed the lowest kinase activity on
the AMARA peptide when SlSip1 was used. These studies suggest the SlSnRK1.2 phylogenetic divergence and
lower SlSnRK1.2 kinase activity compared to SlSnRK1.1 may be indicative of different in vivo roles for each
kinase.

1. Introduction

SnRK1 (Sucrose non-Fermenting Related Kinase1) is the plant
homolog of the mammalian AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) and
the yeast sucrose non-fermenting 1 (Snf1) kinase, and these kinases
regulate cellular carbon metabolism such as usage of glucose in yeast
and mammals, ATP production in mammals, and sucrose utilization in
plants [1]. SnRK1 was originally discovered through its sequence
homology to Snf1 and ability to complement the yeast SNF1 knockout
[2]. Like AMPK and Snf1, SnRK1 exists as a heterotrimeric complex
consisting of a kinase active α-subunit termed SnRK1, a β-subunit for
regulating substrate specificity, and a γ-subunit needed for full kinases
activity [3]. Recent studies indicate the plant SnRK1 complex regulates
a variety of metabolic processes besides sucrose metabolism, including
nitrogen assimilation, sterol synthesis, starch synthesis, and photo-
synthate partitioning [4].

The SnRK1 α-subunit has been studied from many plant species
including Arabidopsis thaliana, Solanum lycopersicum (tomato), Solanum
tuberosum (potato), Oryza sativa (rice), Sorghum biocolor (sorghum),
Hordeum vulgare (barley), and Nicotiana tabacum (tobacco) [5–9]. The
SnRK1 protein contains an N-terminal kinase domain and a C-terminal
β-subunit interaction domain (β-SID), both of which are conserved in

AMPK and Snf1 (Supplemental Fig. 1). Plant SnRK1s also contain a
kinase associated (KA1) domain embedded within the β-SID domain
(Supplemental Fig. 1), which was identified by homology to the KA1
domains in mammalian microtubule-associated proteins [10]. The KA1
domain is a common motif in protein kinases and has been shown to
bind to anionic phospholipids and upstream phosphatases, which could
play a role in membrane localization and regulation of kinase activity
[11,12]. Additionally, SnRK1 contains an ubiquitin-associated domain
(UBA), which has been suggested to bind to ubiquitinated proteins [13]
and is not found in AMPK or Snf1 (Supplemental Fig. 1). AMPK and
Snf1 contain an autoinhibitory domain (AID) for regulation of α-sub-
unit kinase activity [14] that is not found in SnRK1 (Supplemental
Fig. 1). Finally, only AMPK has an α-hook domain (Supplemental
Fig. 1), which regulates interaction with the γ-subunit in an ADP/AMP
dependent manner [15].

The SnRK1 α-subunit from Arabidopsis has been studied the most in
plants in relation to regulation of kinase activity. Three Arabidopsis
SnRK1 α-subunits have been identified so far and only two of them,
AtSnRK1.1 (a.k.a. AKIN10) and AtSnRK1.2 (a.k.a. AKIN11), have been
found to be active kinases [16]. The third Arabidopsis α-subunit,
AtSnRK1.3 (a.k.a. AKIN12), has been shown to be expressed at low
levels in pollen, developing embryos, and seeds [17,18]. AtSnRK1.1 and
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AtSnRK1.2 are activated in vitro and in vivo by the upstream kinases
AtSnAK1 and AtSnAK2 (a.k.a. GRIK1 and GRIK2), which phosphorylate
the conserved Thr175 or Thr176 residues in the kinase domain T-loop
region of AtSnRK1.1 or AtSnRK1.2, respectively [19]. Compared to
AtSnAK1, AtSnAK2 shows higher kinase activity on both AtSnRK1.1 and
AtSnRK1.2 [20,21]. AtSnAK1 and AtSnAK2 can autophosphorylate in
vitro on Thr153 or Thr154, respectively, while phosphorylation of
Ser260 or Ser261 in AtSnAK1 or AtSnAK2, respectively, by AtSnRK1.1
inhibits their activity and functions as a negative feedback control [21].

In tomato, only one α-subunit, SlSnRK1.1, has been functionally
studied [7,22]. SlSnRK1.1 was first isolated from a tomato seed cDNA
library by hybridization analysis using the tobacco SnRK1 α-subunit
NPK5 as a probe, and was shown to be constitutively expressed in seed
and leaves [22]. SlSnRK1.1 can bind to and phosphorylate the tomato
yellow leaf curl China virus β-satellite βC1 protein at Ser33 and Thr78
to attenuate the viral infection [23]. Later studies found SlSnRK1.1 was
also able to interact with the tomato cell death suppressor AGC Ser/Thr
protein kinase Adi3, which plays a role in the defense against the
bacterial pathogen Pseudomonas syringae [7]. While the βC1 protein
interaction did not affect SlSnRK1.1 function [23], Adi3 has been pro-
posed to inhibit SlSnRK1 complex kinase activity in vitro and in vivo [7].
These studies indicate SnRK1 may also play a role in pathogen re-
sistance.

Four tomato SnRK1 complex β-subunits have been identified:
SlGal83, SlSip1, SlTau1, and SlTau2 [7]. Plant SnRK1 β-subunits have
been shown to have three conserved protein domains: an N-terminal
variable region containing a myristoylation motif (N-Myr), a C-terminal
association with Snf1 complex (ASN) domain, and a carbohydrate
binding domain (CBD) in the middle of the protein [24]. All four tomato
β-subunits have these conserved domains (Supplemental Fig. 2).

Regulation of the SnRK1 β-subunits by phosphorylation has been
shown in mammals, yeast, and plants, but has been best studied in
mammals and yeast. The mammalian β-subunit AMPK β1 is phos-
phorylated by the α-subunit AMPKα1 at Ser24/Ser25 and Ser108, as
well as Ser182 by an unknown upstream kinase [25,26]. The phos-
phorylation at Ser108 increases AMPK complex kinase activity [26],
while Ser24/Ser25 and Ser182 phosphorylation causes nuclear exclu-
sion of the complex [25]. The yeast β-subunit ScGal83 can be phos-
phorylated by the yeast α-subunit Snf1 and casein kinase 2, however,
the exact phosphorylation sites and the function of the phosphorylation
is still unknown [27]. In plants the tomato β-subunit SlGal83 was
shown to be phosphorylated at Ser26 by Adi3, while the other three
tomato β-subunits did not show detectable phosphorylation by Adi3
[7]. This phosphorylation of SlGal83 by Adi3 has been shown to be the
trigger for down regulating the kinase activity of the SnRK1 complex in
tomato, possibly during pathogen defense responses [7].

Here we report the identification and characterization of a second
SnRK1 α-subunit from tomato, SlSnRK1.2. We show that SlSnRK1.2 has
substantially different kinase activity in terms of autophosphorylation
and trans-phosphorylation of the tomato β-subunits compared to the
SlSnRK1.1 α-subunit. Interestingly, this lower activity of SlSnRK1.2
may be conserved among solanaceous plants. Potential implication of
these findings for in vivo function of SlSnRK1.2 are discussed.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Cloning, expression, and protein purification of SlSnRK1.1,
SlSnRK1.2, and SlSnAK

The SlSnRK1.2 α-subunit was identified by BLAST against the to-
mato proteome at the Sol Genomics Network (https://solgenomics.net)
using the full-length amino acid sequence of SlSnRK1.1
(NP_001304105.1) [7] as the query. The identified SlSnRK1.2 sequence
was used to design primers for cloning of the ORF. Using tomato leaf
total RNA and RT-PCR, a 1512 bp full-length ORF for SlSnRK1.2 was
cloned that matched the SlSnRK1.2 sequence (NM_001247396.3)

identified in GenBank from a tomato cDNA sequencing project [28]. For
the RT-PCR, first strand cDNA was produced using the SuperScript™ IV
First-Strand Synthesis System (Invitrogen), and the SlSnRK1.2 ORF was
amplified from first strand cDNA using GoTaq Green (Promega) with
forward primer 5′-ATGAGTTCCAGAGGTGGTGG-3′ (start codon in
bold) and reverse primer 5′-TCATTGTGGCCCCTCTAGCTG-3′ (stop
codon in bold). The SlSnRK1.2 ORF was first cloned into the pGEMT
vector by TA cloning, identity confirmed by sequencing, and the ORF
sub-cloned into the pMAL-c2x vector using the EcoRI and SalI restric-
tion sites for expression of an N-terminal maltose binding protein (MBP)
translational fusion protein in E. coli. The MBP-SlSnRK1.2 recombinant
protein was purified using amylose resin (NEB) in a gravity-fed column
according to manufacturer instructions.

The SlSnAK sequence was identified by BLAST against the tomato
proteome in the NCBI database using the full-length amino acid se-
quence of AtSnAK1 (NP_200863.2) and AtSnAK2 (NP_566876.3)
[20,21]. The Arabidopsis sequences identified two possible splicing
forms of a single SlSnAK (XM_010315107, XM_010315106). Although
the two splice variants are different in the 5′-UTR regions, both con-
tained the same full length 1254 bp ORF and 3′-UTR regions. The
SlSnAK ORF was isolated and cloned into pGEMT as described above for
SlSnRK1.2 using forward primer 5′-GGATGTCTGTGATGATGC-3′ (5′
UTR sequence underlined, start codon in bold) and reverse primer
5′-TCAAGTAGGGGTATCCTCTG-3′ (stop codon in bold). The SlSnAK
ORF was sub-cloned into the pET28a vector using the EcoRI and SalI
restriction sites for expression of an N-terminal 6xHis translational
fusing protein in E. coli. The His-SlSnAK recombinant protein was
purified using Ni-NTA agarose resin (QIAGEN) in a gravity-fed column
according to manufacturer instructions.

The SlSnRK1.1 ORF was previously cloned [7] and purification of
MBP-SlSnRK1.1 followed published protocols.

2.2. Yeast knockout complementation assay

SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 were subcloned for a C-terminal FLAG tag
into the MBB263 vector (uracil selection) modified for expression
control under the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase promotor.
The yeast SNF1 knockout strain BY4741 (MATa snf1Δ::KanMX his3Δ1
leu2Δ0 met15Δ0 ura3Δ0) was obtained from Dharmacon, and was
transformed with the above SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 constructs using
the lithium acetate/PEG method. The transformants were screened on
synthetic complete (SC) media lacking uracil with 2% glucose at 30 °C.
Recovered colonies were grown in liquid SC-uracil media with 2%
glucose for 40 h, adjusted to the same OD600, spotted on SC-uracil plates
containing either 2% glucose or 2% sucrose in 5-fold serial dilutions,
and incubated at 30 °C for 48 h or 144 h, respectively, before imaging.

2.3. Autophosphorylation and phosphorylation of the β-subunits

SlSnRK1.1 autophosphorylation and phosphorylation of the β-sub-
units was carried out in a buffer containing 10mM DDT, 10mM Tris-
HCl pH 8.0, and 10mM MgCl2. SlSnRK1.2 autophosphorylation and
phosphorylation of the β-subunits was carried out in a buffer containing
10mM DDT, 10mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, and 10mM MnCl2. 4 μg of
SlSnRK1.1 or SlSnRK1.2 and 4 μg of SlGal83, SlSip1, SlTau1, or SlTau2
were used in each reaction as indicated in the figure legends. Reactions
were initiated by addition of 2 μCi of γ-[32P]ATP (6000 Ci/mmol) and
non-radioactive ATP to a final concentration of 100 μM. The reactions
were carried out at either 30 °C for 15min for SlSnRK1.1 or 14 h at
20 °C for SlSnRK1.2, after which the reaction was terminated with the
addition of 10ul 4x SDS-PAGE sample buffer. Proteins were resolved by
8% SDS-PAGE, the gel dried, and the gel exposed to a phosphorimager
screen for different lengths of time as specified in the figure legends.
Incorporated radioactivity was visualized and quantified using a
phosphorimager (Typhoon FLA7000, GE Healthcare Life Sciences) and
quantification software (ImageQuant TL, GE Healthcare Life Sciences).
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Band volume of each phosphorylated protein was calculated by in-
tegrating the area below the peak of each band and above the back-
ground as determined using the rolling ball method (see Supplemental
Fig. 3 for details on this approach). The band volume was then nor-
malized to the corresponding protein levels as determined by densito-
metry analysis of the Coomassie stained gel. In order to determine
suitable exposure times for different kinase assays, an initial 24 h ex-
posure was analyzed and subsequent exposure times were adjusted so
that the signal from different reactions were all in the same range.

2.4. SlSnAK activation of SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 for β-subunit
phosphorylation

For SlSnAK activation reactions, 4 μg of SlSnRK1.1 or SlSnRK1.2
were pre-incubated with 1 μg of SlSnAK in the presence of 50 μM non-
radioactive ATP at 30 °C for 15min. Each β-subunit was then added and
the phosphorylation reactions initiated by the addition of 2 μCi of γ-
[32P]ATP (6000 Ci/mmol) and non-radioactive ATP to a final con-
centration of 100 μM, including the initial 50 μM non-radioactive ATP
used for SlSnAK activation. Due to the relatively high level of SlSnAK
autophosphorylation, SlSnRK1.2 reactions that contain SlSnAK were
only carried out for 30min at 30 °C instead of the usual 14 h at 20 °C to
avoid the overly strong signal from SlSnAK autophosphorylation.
Reactions were terminated with the addition of 10 μl 4x SDS-PAGE
sample buffer and protein phosphorylation levels were analyzed as
described above.

2.5. SlSnAK activation of SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 complexes for peptide
substrate-based kinase assays

4 μg of SlSnRK1.1 or SlSnRK1.2, 4 μg of SlGal83, SlSip1, SlTau1, or
SlTau2, and 4 μg of SlSnf4 were used to reconstitute the SlSnRK1
complex. The complexes were activated by the addition of 1 μg of
SlSnAK and 50 μM non-radioactive ATP at 30 °C for 15min. After ac-
tivation, 2 μCi of γ-[32P]ATP (6000 Ci/mmol) with non-radioactive ATP
to a final concentration of 100 μM, including the initial 50 μM non-
radioactive ATP used for SlSnAK activation, and 100 μM AMARA pep-
tide [29] (GenScript) were added to each reaction. The SlSnRK1.1 re-
action was incubated at 30 °C for 15min, while SlSnRK1.2 was in-
cubated at 30 °C for 30min. The reactions were terminated by heating
at 95 °C for 10min. Each reaction was spotted on a 2 cm× 2 cm piece
of P81 paper (Reaction Biology Corp), washed three times with 74mM
phosphoric acid, and washed one time with acetone to bind the phos-
phorylated peptide to the filter paper while removing all other proteins.
The filter paper was then submerged in scintillation fluid (Bio Safe II,
RPI) in a scintillation vial and the incorporated radioactivity detected
using a liquid scintillation counter (LSC) (Tri-Carb 2910R, Perkin
Elmer). The count per minute (CPM) reading was converted to nmol of
ATP incorporated per minute per μg of SlSnRK1.1 or SlSnRK1.2 as
previously described [30]. Due to the possibility of residual phos-
phorylated proteins adhering to the filter paper, CPMs from reactions
containing each protein combination but no AMARA peptide were used
as a background level, and this background from each protein combi-
nation was subtracted from each corresponding full reaction CPM to
obtain net AMARA phosphorylation levels. Reactions containing all
components except SlSnRK1.1 or SlSnRK1.2 were carried out as nega-
tive controls.

3. Results

3.1. Identification of a second tomato SnRK1 complex α-subunit

Most plants have at least two α-subunits for the SnRK1 complex
including Arabidopsis, potato, rice, sorghum, and barley [5,6]. How-
ever, for tomato only one α-subunit has been characterized at the
protein level [7,22]. Thus, we undertook a search for additional tomato

SlSnRK1 complex α-subunits. A BLAST search of the tomato proteome
using the Sol Genome Database with SlSnRK1.1 as the query returned
one additional α-subunit sequence we termed SlSnRK1.2. The
SlSnRK1.2 protein showed conservation of all SnRK1 domains and
showed 69% identity to SlSnRK1.1, with high conservation within the
catalytic domain, the UBA domain, and the KA1 domain (Supplemental
Fig. 4). The SlSnRK1.2 sequence also showed very high identity (98%)
to the potato homolog, PKIN1 [31], and to (99%) the predicted SnRK1
from wild tomato (Solanum pennellii), SpKin10like (Supplemental
Fig. 4).

A phylogenetic analysis of SnRK1.1 and SnRK1.2 sequences from 28
plant species showed the monocot and dicot sequences could be dis-
tinguished from each other, and the Solanaceae sequences formed two
distinct Group A and Group B clades (Supplemental Fig. 5).
Interestingly, while the monocot SnRK1.1 and SnRK1.2 sequences
clustered together, as well as the Arabidopsis homologs AtSnRK1.1 and
AtSnRK1.2 [32], the Solanaceae SnRK1.1 and SnRK1.2 sequences dis-
tinctly clustered into the distantly related Group B and Group A clades,
respectively (Supplemental Fig. 5). Also, the three Solanum SnRK1.2
sequences SlSnRK1.2, potato PKIN1, and S. pennellii SpKin10like all
clustered together in a subclade (Supplemental Fig. 5). This may sug-
gest the Solanaceae SnRK1.2 proteins have functions divergent from
those proposed for SnRK1.1.

Most plant SnRK1 α-subunit proteins have been confirmed as
functional Snf1-like proteins by successfully complementing the yeast
SNF1 knockout line (snf1Δ) [6,9,33]. Thus, the ability of SlSnRK1.2 to
complement snf1Δ was tested to confirm it as a functional Snf1-like
protein. Indeed, SlSnRK1.2 was able to confer at least partial com-
plementation for growth on sucrose when expressed in the yeast snf1Δ
line (Supplemental Fig. 6). However, SlSnRK1.2 was not able to com-
plement to the extent of SlSnRK1.1 (Supplemental Fig. 6). This suggests
that while SlSnRK1.2 may function as an SnRK1 α-subunit, it may not
have full Snf1-like activity.

3.2. SlSnRK1.2 has weak kinase activity compared to SlSnRK1.1

Autophosphorylation is prevalent in eukaryotic protein kinases [34]
and both Arabidopsis and tomato SnRK1 α-subunit proteins have been
shown to autophosphorylate [7,33]. In order to confirm SlSnRK1.2 as a
functional protein kinase, we first determined its autophosphorylation
ability under several different reaction conditions by varying the pH,
temperature, reaction time, and preference for divalent cations of Mg+2

or Mn+2. While the differences between the conditions were minimal,
the experiments (not shown) showed the optimal conditions to be
pH 7.5, 20 °C, 14 h reaction time, and preference for Mn+2. This differs
from the SlSnRK1.1 reaction conditions of pH 8.0, 30 °C, 30min reac-
tion time, and preference for Mg+2 [7]. The main difference between
the reaction conditions for the two kinases is the reaction time, which
suggests SlSnRK1.2 is a much weaker kinase than SlSnRK1.1.

Using the optimal reaction conditions, SlSnRK1.2 autopho-
sphorylation activity was analyzed for comparison to SlSnRK1.1. Wild-
type (WT) SlSnRK1.2 autophosphorylation was shown to be much
weaker than that of WT SlSnRK1.1 (Fig. 1A and B, lane 1). In fact, the
SlSnRK1.2 autophosphorylation signal was only slightly detectable after
168 h of exposure to the phosphorimager screen (Fig. 1B, lane 1). We
previously identified SlSnRK1.1 Lys48 as the key amino acid involved
in ATP binding and mutation of this residue to Gln eliminates autop-
hosphorylation [7] (Fig. 1A, lane 2). The corresponding residue in
SlSnRK1.2 is Lys46 (Supplemental Fig. 4) and mutation to Gln also
eliminated autophosphorylation activity (Fig. 1B, lane 2).

In Arabidopsis, upstream kinases are known to phosphorylate
AtSnRK1.1 and AtSnRK1.2 at the conserved Thr175 or Thr176, re-
spectively, for activation [21]. In the case of SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2
this residue is Thr175 and Thr173, respectively (Supplemental Fig. 4).
Mutation of these residues in SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 to the phos-
phomimetic Asp or Glu significantly increased autophosphorylation of
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both kinases (Fig. 1A and B, lanes 3, 4). The T175D mutation in
SlSnRK1.1 conferred higher autophosphorylation activity compared to
the T175E mutation (Fig. 1A, lanes 3, 4), while the SlSnRK1.2 T173E
mutation resulted in higher autophosphorylation activity compared to
the T173D mutation (Fig. 1B, lanes 3, 4). It should be noted that in all
the kinase assays in Fig. 1 the SlSnRK1.1 activity was much higher than
that of SlSnRK1.2.

3.3. SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 differentially phosphorylate the β-subunits
in vitro

Previous studies have shown that the α-subunits of the Snf1 and
AMPK complexes are capable of phosphorylating their respective β-
subunits [26,27]. Thus, given the different kinase activity levels be-
tween SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 the ability of each of these kinases to
phosphorylate the tomato β-subunits was analyzed using the phos-
phomimetic kinases with the highest activity, SlSnRK1.1T175D and
SlSnRK1.1T173E. While SlSnRK1.1T175D was able to phosphorylate each
β-subunit, Sip1 and Tau2 (Fig. 2A, lanes 2, 4) were phosphorylated over
6 times stronger than Gal83 and Tau1 (Fig. 2A, lanes 1, 3). For
SlSnRK1.2T173E all β-subunits were phosphorylated within 50% of each
other (Fig. 3B) with Gal83 and Tau2 having the highest

Fig. 1. Autophosphorylation of SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2. In (A) and (B), 4 μg
of the SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 wild-type (WT), kinase inactive K48Q or K45Q
mutants, or the phosphomimetic T175D, T175E or T173D, T173E mutants,
respectively, were incubated with γ-[32P]ATP in an in vitro kinase assay. Top
panel, phosphorimage; middle panel, quantification of autophosphorylation
from four repeats, error bars indicate standard error, average value is shown
under each column; bottom panel, Coomassie blue-stained gel. Statistical ana-
lysis was carried out using the Fisher LSD test and samples with the same letter
above the bars are not significantly different (p < 0.05). (A) SlSnRK1.1 au-
tophosphorylation. The reaction was carried out at 30 °C for 30min and the gel
was exposed to the phosphorimager screen for 24 h. (B) SlSnRK1.2 autopho-
sphorylation. The reaction was carried out at 20 °C for 14 h and the gel was
exposed to the phosphorimager screen for 168 h.

Fig. 2. SlSnRK1.1T175D and SlSnRK1.2T173E have different preferences for β-
subunit phosphorylation. In (A) and (B), the indicated proteins were incubated
with γ-[32P]ATP in an in vitro kinase assay. Top panel, phosphorimage; middle
panel, quantification of β-subunit phosphorylation from four repeats, error bars
indicate standard error, average value is shown under each column; bottom
panel, Coomassie blue-stained gel. Statistical analysis was carried out using the
Fisher LSD test and samples with the same letter above the bars are not sig-
nificantly different (p < 0.05). (A) SlSnRK1.1T175D phosphorylation of dif-
ferent β-subunits. The reaction was carried out at 30 °C for 15min and the gel
was exposed to the phosphorimager screen for 24 h. (B) SlSnRK1.2T173E phos-
phorylation of different β-subunits. The reaction was carried out at 20 °C for
14 h and the gel was exposed to the phosphorimager screen for 168 h.
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phosphorylation levels (Fig. 2B, lanes 1, 4). As was seen in the autop-
hosphorylation assays, SlSnRK1.2 β-subunit phosphorylation was much
weaker than that of SlSnRK1.1 (Fig. 2A, B).

3.4. Identification of the tomato upstream kinase for the SlSnRK1 complex
α-subunits

It has been shown in Arabidopsis that replacing Thr175 or 176 in

AtSnRK1.1 or AtSnRK1.2, respectively, with a phosphomimetic muta-
tion is not enough to fully activate these kinases, and the upstream
kinase AtSnAK2 is required for full activation [35]. Since the SlSnRK1.2
phosphomimetic mutations contained quite low auto- and trans-phos-
phorylation activity (Figs. 1 and 2), a tomato SnAK sequence was
identified to test the ability of the encoded kinase to confer higher
SlSnRK1.2 kinase activity. The Arabidopsis SnAK1 and SnAK2 sequences
(AtSnAK1, AtSnAK2; [20,21]) were used in a BLAST search of the to-
mato proteome to identify any homologous tomato sequences. The re-
sults identified only a single SlSnAK sequence that showed 62% identity
to AtSnAK1 and 65% identity to AtSnAK2 (Supplemental Fig. 7).
SlSnAK was able to phosphorylate both SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 as
determined by using the kinase-inactive SlSnRK1.1K48Q and
SlSnRK1.2K45Q in kinase assays with SlSnAK (Supplemental Fig. 8).

3.5. SlSnAK activation of SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 kinase activity

The ability of SlSnAK phosphorylation to activate SlSnRK1.1 and
SlSnRK1.2 trans-phosphorylation was tested using the β-subunits as
substrate. The SlSnAK activated SlSnRK1.1 showed a dramatic increase
in its ability to phosphorylate all β-subunits, reducing the phosphor-
imager screen exposure time from 24 h for the phosphomimetic
SlSnRK1.1T175D (Fig. 2A) to 2 h (Fig. 3A). The preference of SlSnAK
activated SlSnRK1.1 for phosphorylating the different β-subunits did
not change when compared to the phosphomimetic SlSnRK1.1T175D

(Figs. 2A and 3A). For SlSnRK1.2, activation by SlSnAK also conferred a
significant increase in the ability of SlSnRK1.2 to phosphorylate the β-
subunits, decreasing the optimal phosphorimager screen exposure time
to 48 h (Fig. 3B) from 168 h for the phosphomimetic SlSnRK1.2T173E

(Fig. 2B). The SlSnAK activated SlSnRK1.2 showed decreased phos-
phorylation specificity for the β-subunits with roughly equal phos-
phorylation of all β-subunits expect Tau1 (Fig. 3B) compared to fa-
voring Gal83 and Tau2 for the phosphomimetic SlSnRK1.2T173E

(Fig. 2B). While SlSnAK alone was able to weakly phosphorylate the β-
subunits, this level of phosphorylation was below the detection limit of
the activated SlSnRK1.2 phosphorylated β-subunits (Supplemental
Fig. 9).

3.6. SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 show differential substrate phosphorylation
dependent on the β-subunit used

Finally, the kinase activity of the SlSnAK activated SlSnRK1 complex
was tested with either the SlSnRK1.1 or SlSnRK1.2 α-subunit in com-
binations with the four different β-subunits. The γ-subunit is required
for full kinase activity of the SnRK1 complex in vitro [7], so the only γ-
subunit so far cloned and characterized in tomato, SlSnf4, was included
in the in vitro assays to reconstitute the SlSnRK1 complex. We pre-
viously demonstrated the ability to reconstitute the SlSnRK1 complex in
vitro for testing complex kinase activity [7]. The complex kinase activity
was assessed using the AMARA peptide (AMARAASAAALARRR; phos-
phorylation site underlined), which is an artificial substrate developed
according to the consensus phosphorylation sequence identified for
AMPK/Snf1 substrates [29]. Similar to AtSnAKs [21,36], phosphoryla-
tion of the AMARA peptide by SlSnAK was not observed in reactions
containing only SlSnAK and the β- and γ-subunits (Fig. 4A). When using
SlSnAK activated SlSnRK1.1 as the α-subunit, the reconstituted complex
with Sip1 had the lowest kinase activity (Fig. 4B, lane 2), while the
complexes reconstituted with the other three β-subunits had an equal
level of kinase activity (Fig. 4B, lanes 1, 3, 4). In contrast, when SlSnAK
activated SlSnRK1.2 was used as the α-subunit the complex recon-
stituted with Sip1 showed the highest kinase activity (Fig. 4C, lane 2),
while the complex reconstituted with Tau2 showed the lowest kinase
activity (Fig. 4C, lane 4). Kinase activity with Gal83 and Tau1 showed
an intermediate level of activity (Fig. 4C, lanes 1, 3). Additionally,
when comparing kinase activity between complexes with SlSnRK1.1 or
SlSnRK1.2 the SlSnRK1.1 containing complexes showed activity 86 to

Fig. 3. SlSnAK activated SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 phosphorylation of β-sub-
units. In (A) and (B), SlSnRK1.1 or SlSnRK1.2 were pre-incubated with SlSnAK
in the presence of non-radioactive ATP at 30 °C for 15min, followed by addition
of the indicated β-subunits and γ-[32P]ATP with incubation at 30 °C for 15min
for SlSnRK1.1 or 30min for SlSnRK1.2. Top panel, phosphorimage; middle
panel, quantification of β-subunit phosphorylation from four repeats, error bars
indicate standard error, average value is shown under each column; bottom
panel, Coomassie blue-stained gel. Statistical analysis was carried out using the
Fisher LSD test and samples with the same letter above the bars are not sig-
nificantly different (p < 0.05). (A) SlSnAK activated SlSnRK1.1 phosphoryla-
tion of different β-subunits. After the assay the gel was exposed to the phos-
phorimager screen for 2 h. (B) SlSnAK activated SlSnRK1.2 phosphorylation of
different β-subunits. After the assay the gel was exposed to the phosphorimager
screen for 48 h. The phosphorylation levels of different β-subunits are not sig-
nificantly different according to the Fisher LSD test.
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210 times higher than SlSnRK1.2 containing complexes (Fig. 4B, C).
These data indicate the α-subunit in combination with the β-subunits
dictate substrate phosphorylation levels, and the SlSnRK1.1 α-subunit
confers overall higher activity for the complex.

4. Discussion

Although many plants have more than one SnRK1 α-subunit, the
importance of having multiple SnRK1 α-subunits has not been well
studied. In tomato, SlSnRK1.1 is the only α-subunit that had been stu-
died at the protein level. Here, we characterized the in vitro activity of
an additional tomato α-subunit, SlSnRK1.2. Overall, compared to
SlSnRK1.1 SlSnRK1.2 is a much weaker kinase in relation to its ability
to autophosphorylate and phosphorylate the β-subunits and AMARA
peptide. For SlSnRK1.1, the T175D phosphomimetic mutation increased
its kinase activity 11.4 times, while for SlSnRK1.2 the T173E

phosphomimetic mutation only increased kinase activity 2.3 times
(Fig. 1A, B). Similarly, SlSnRK1.2 kinase activity on the β-subunits or
the AMARA peptide is much weaker than that of SlSnRK1.1 even after
SlSnAK activation (Fig. 3A, B). One possible reason for the lower kinase
activity of SlSnRK1.2 could be the presence of autoinhibitory domains
in the protein. While the autoinhibitory domains found in AMPK and
Snf1 are not found in plant SnRK1 α-subunits, a recent study raised the
possibility that kinase activity of the Arabidopsis α-subunit AtSnRK1.1
could be negatively regulated by its C-terminus, but AtSnRK1.2 did not
show such regulation [35]. It is possible the SlSnRK1.2 C-terminal re-
gion negatively regulates its kinase activity similar to AtSnRK1.1
through a yet to be identified domain, while the SlSnRK1.1 C-terminal
region does not have a negative regulatory function. It will be inter-
esting to see whether the C-termini of SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 have
different regulatory functions as seen in Arabidopsis.

SlSnRK1.2 did show different preferences for β-subunit

Fig. 4. SlSnAK activated SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 phos-
phorylation of the AMARA peptide. In (A) and (B),
SlSnRK1.1 or SlSnRK1.2 were pre-incubated with SlSnAK in
the presence of non-radioactive ATP at 30 °C for 15min,
followed by addition of the indicated β- and γ-subunits, γ-
[32P]ATP, and AMARA peptide with incubation at 30 °C for
15min for SlSnRK1.1 or 30min for SlSnRK1.2. Top panel,
quantification of scintillation counts for AMARA peptide
phosphorylation from four repeats, values are shown as
nmol phosphate incorporated mg−1 SnRK1 protein min−1,
error bars indicate standard error; bottom panel,
Coomassie blue-stained gel of proteins put in the assay.
SlSnAK was run off the end of each gel in order to fully
separate the α- and β-subunits. Statistical analysis was
carried out using the Fisher LSD test and samples with the
same letter above the bars are not significantly different
(p < 0.05). (A) SlSnAK activated SlSnRK1.1 phosphoryla-
tion of the AMARA peptide in the presence of different β-
subunits. After the assay the gel was exposed to the phos-
phorimager screen for 2 h. (B) SlSnAK activated SlSnRK1.2
phosphorylation of the AMARA peptide in the presence of
different β-subunits. After the assay the gel was exposed to
the phosphorimager screen for 48 h.
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phosphorylation compared to SlSnRK1.1. Sip1 and Tau2 are highly
phosphorylated by SlSnRK1.1 (Figs. 2, 3), while SlSnRK1.2 could
phosphorylate SlGal83 and SlTau2 to a higher extent than the other two
β-subunits (Figs. 2, 3). On the other hand, when phosphorylating the
AMARA peptide, SlSnRK1.2 kinase activity is the highest when the
heterotrimer was reconstituted using Sip1 as the β-subunit (Fig. 4B),
while SlSnRK1.1 kinase activity is the lowest when Sip1 was used as the
β-subunit (Fig. 4A).

There are a few possible ways these differences in SlSnRK1.1 and
SlSnRK1.2 activity could have physiological importance. It is possible
the activity differences relate to different in vivo functions for these two
kinases, specifically for SlSnRK1.2, which along with other solanaceous
SnRK1.2 sequences appear to be quite different phylogenetically from
the other plant SnRK1.2 sequences (Supplemental Fig. 5). In potato, the
SlSnRK1.1 α-subunit homolog, StubSNF1, can interact with the potato
Gal83 β-subunit and complement the yeast snf1Δ knockout [6], similar
to what we have seen for SlSnRK1.1 [7]. On the other hand, the potato
SlSnRK1.2 α-subunit homolog, PKIN1, does not interact with Gal83 or
compliment the yeast snf1Δ knockout [6]. These data may suggest
unique functions for solanaceous SnRK1.2 α-subunit kinases.

SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 could also be differentially regulated at
distinct plant developmental stages. Transcriptome analysis of various
tomato tissues showed that while SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 expression
levels are similar in the leaf, SlSnRK1.2 expression levels increased
more than three fold in developing fruit before reaching the green
mature stage [37]. The expression levels for SlSnRK1.1 only increase
about 20% at the same fruit developmental stage [37]. This could in-
dicate differences in regulation, and possibly function, for SlSnRK1.1
and SlSnRK1.2 during the carbohydrate storage process in fruit.

Additionally, SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 could be differentially
regulated under stress conditions. In Arabidopsis under phosphate
starvation conditions, AtSnRK1.2 kinase activity decreased 35%–40%
and is selectively degraded, while AtSnRK1.1 activity increased one fold
at the same time [18]. We have found that SlSnRK1.1 interacts with the
tomato cell death regulatory kinase Adi3 [7], which helps to regulate
the cell death associated with resistance to the causative agent of
bacterial spec disease, P. syringae [38–40]. This interaction is specu-
lated to regulate SlSnRK1.1 for the reallocation of nutrients during the
resistance cell death. Thus, it will be interesting to determine how
biotic stresses such as P. syringae, or even abiotic stresses, will cause
changes in SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2 transcript and protein levels as
well as differential regulation of kinase activity.
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Supplemental Fig. 1. Conserved protein domains of plant SnRK1, yeast SNF1, and mammalian AMPK. 
Salmon colored box, kinase domain; green box, ubiquitin associated domain (UBA); magenta box, auto-
inhibitory domain (AID); light blue box, β-subunit interaction domain (β-SID); dark blue box, α-hook 
domain, red box, KA1 motif. The kinase domain and β-SID are conserved across yeast, plant and 
mammals. In plants, there is a conserved KA1 domain within the β-SID domain. Only yeast and mammals 
have the AID domain that can bind to the unphosphorylated kinase domain for inhibition of kinase activity 
in the absence of ADP and AMP.  The mammalian AMPK also contains an α-hook domain that interacts 
with the γ-subunit in the presence of ADP or AMP and regulates kinases activity.
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Supplemental Fig. 2. Conserved protein domains of tomato SnRK1 β-subunits SlGal83, SlSip1, SlTau1, 
and SlTau2. There is a proposed myristoylation (N-Myr) site at N-terminus. Orange box, carbohydrate 
binding domain (CBD); purple box, association with Snf1 complex (ASN) domain.
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Supplemental Fig. 3. Analysis of phosphorimage band volume using ImageQuant TL. Top panel, signal 
counts for Fig. 3B, lane 1. Green peaks, signal counts at each pixel position of a single gel lane; purple 
line, background subtraction using rolling ball method; blue arrow, detection peak for Gal83 
phosphorylation signal; dotted line, cut-off for Gal83 peak by slope detection. Band volume of Gal83 
phosphorylation is calculated by integrating the area below the green peak and above the purple line. 
Bottom panel, a single phosphor image scan lane in horizontal orientation for Fig. 3B, lane 1.



PKIN1            ---MSSRGGGIAESPYLRNYRVGKTLGHGSFGKVKIAEHLLTGHKVAIKILNRRKMKTPD57
SlSnRK1.2        ---MSSRGGGIAESPYLRNYRVGKTLGHGSFGKVKIAEHLLTGHKVAIKILNRRKMKTPD57
SpKIN10like      ---MSSRGGGIAESPYLRNYRVGKTLGHGSFGKVKIAEHLLTGHKVAIKILNRRKMKTPD57
AtSnRK1.2        MDHSSNRFGNNGVESILPNYKLGKTLGIGSFGKVKIAEHVVTGHKVAIKILNRRKIKNME60
AtSnRK1.1        -MDGSGTGSRSGVESILPNYKLGRTLGIGSFGRVKIAEHALTGHKVAIKILNRRKIKNME59
SlSnRK1.1        -MDGTAVQGTSSVDSFLRNYKLGKTLGIGSFGKVKIAEHTLTGHKVAVKILNRRKIRNMD59
StubSNF1         -MDGTAVQGTSSVDSFLRNYKLGKTLGIGSFGKVKIAEHTLIGHKVAVKILNRRKIRNMD59
                     :   .  . .  * **::*:*** ****:****** : *****:*******::. :

PKIN1            MEEKLRREIKICRLFVHPHVIRLYEVIETPTDIYVVMEYVKSGELFDYIVEKGRLQEDEA117
SlSnRK1.2        MEEKLRREIKICRLFVHPHVIRLYEVIETPTDIYVVMEYVKSGELFDYIVEKGRLQEDEA117
SpKIN10like      MEEKLRREIKICRLFVHPHVIRLYEVIETPTDIYVVMEYVKSGELFDYIVEKGRLQEDEA117
AtSnRK1.2        MEEKVRREIKILRLFMHPHIIRQYEVIETTSDIYVVMEYVKSGELFDYIVEKGRLQEDEA120
AtSnRK1.1        MEEKVRREIKILRLFMHPHIIRLYEVIETPTDIYLVMEYVNSGELFDYIVEKGRLQEDEA119
SlSnRK1.1        MEEKVRREIKILRLFMHPHIIRLYEVIETPSDIYVVMEYVKSGELFDYIVEKGRLQEDEA119
StubSNF1         MEEKVSREIKILRLFMHGHISRLYEVIETPSDIYVVMEYVKSGELFDYIVEKGRLQEDEA119
                 ****: ***** ***:* *: * ****** :***:*****:*******************

PKIN1            RKIFQQIIAGVEYCHKNMVVHRDLKPENLLLDARRNVKIADFGLGNIMRDGHFLKTSCGS177
SlSnRK1.2        RKFFQQIIAGVEYCHRNMVVHRDLKPENLLLDARRNVKIADFGLGNIMRDGHFLKTSCGS177
SpKIN10like      RKFFQQIIAGVEYCHRNMVVHRDLKPENLLLDARRNVKIADFGLGNIMRDGHFLKTSCGS177
AtSnRK1.2        RNFFQQIISGVEYCHRNMVVHRDLKPENLLLDSRCNIKIADFGLSNVMRDGHFLKTSCGS180
AtSnRK1.1        RNFFQQIISGVEYCHRNMVVHRDLKPENLLLDSKCNVKIADFGLSNIMRDGHFLKTSCGS179
SlSnRK1.1        RNFFQQIISGVEYCHRNMVVHRDLKPENLLLDSKWNVKIADFGLSNIMRDGHFLKTSCGS179
StubSNF1         RNFFQQIISGVEYCHINMVVHRDLKPENLLLDSKWNVKIADFGLSNIMRDGHFLKTSCGS179
                 *::*****:****** ****************:: *:*******.*:*************

PKIN1            PNYAAPEVVSGKLYAGPEVDVWSCGVILYALLCGTLPFDDENIPNLFKKIKSGVYTLPSH237
SlSnRK1.2        PNYAAPEVVSGKLYAGPEVDVWSCGVILYALLCGTLPFDDENIPNLFKKIKSGVYTLPSH237
SpKIN10like      PNYAAPEVVSGKLYAGPEVDVWSCGVILYALLCGTLPFDDENIPNLFKKIKSGVYTLPSH237
AtSnRK1.2        PNYAAPEVISGKLYAGPEVDVWSCGVILYALLCGTLPFDDENIPNLFKKIKGGIYTLPSH240
AtSnRK1.1        PNYAAPEVISGKLYAGPEVDVWSCGVILYALLCGTLPFDDENIPNLFKKIKGGIYTLPSH239
SlSnRK1.1        PNYAAPEVISGKLYAGPEVDVWSCGVILYALLCGTLPFDDENIPNLFKKIKGGIYTLPSH239
StubSNF1         PNYAAPEVISGKLYAGPEVDVWSCGVILYALLCGTLPFDDENIPNLFKKIKGGYITLPSH239
                 ********:******************************************.*  *****

PKIN1            LSPLARDLIPRMLIVDPMKRISVPDIRQHQWFKIHLPRYLAVPPPDARQHLKKLDEEILQ297
SlSnRK1.2        LSPLARDLIPRMLIVDPMKRISVADIRQHQWFKIHLPRYLAVPPPDARQHLKKLDEEILQ297
SpKIN10like      LSPLARDLIPRMLIVDPMKRISVADIRQHQWFKIHLPRYLAVPPPDARQHLKKLDEEILQ297
AtSnRK1.2        LSSEARDLIPRMLIVDPVKRITIPEIRQHRWFQTHLPRYLAVSPPDTVEQAKKINEEIVQ300
AtSnRK1.1        LSPGARDLIPRMLVVDPMKRVTIPEIRQHPWFQAHLPRYLAVPPPDTVQQAKKIDEEILQ299
SlSnRK1.1        LSAGARDLIPRMLIVDPMKRMTIPEIRLHPWFQAHLPRYLAVPPPDTTQQAKKIDEEILQ299
StubSNF1         LSAGARDLIPRMLIVDPMKRMTIPEIRLHPWFQAHLPRYLAVPPPDTMQQAKKIDEEILQ299
                 **  *********:***:**::: :** * **: ******** ***: :: **::***:*

PKIN1            QVSRMGLDRDQLLDSLQKRIQDDATVAYYLLYDNRSMASSGYLGAEFQESVDCYSPGLFP357
SlSnRK1.2        QVTRMGLDRDQLLDSLQKRIQDDATVAYYLLYDNRSMASSGYLGAEFQESVDGYSSGLFP357
SpKIN10like      QVTRMGLDRDQLLDSLQKRIQDDATVAYYLLYDNRSMASSGYLGAEFQESVDCYSPGLFP357
AtSnRK1.2        EVVNMGFDRNQVLESLRNRTQNDATVTYYLLLDNRFRVPSGYLESEFQETTDSGSNPMRT360
AtSnRK1.1        EVINMGFDRNHLIESLRNRTQNDGTVTYYLILDNRFRASSGYLGAEFQETME-GTPRMHP358
SlSnRK1.1        EVVKMGFDRNNLTESLRNRVQNEGTVAYYLLLDNRHRVSTGYLGAEFQESMEYGYNRINS359
StubSNF1         EVVKMGFDRNNLTESLRNRVQNEGTVPYYLLLDNRHRVSTGYLGAEFQESMEYGYNRINS359
                 :* .**:**::: :**::* *::.** ***: ***  . :*** :****: :     :  



PKIN1            NLDLQLSTGNG------VSEESLRRPFRKEKMWLVGLQSPANPKEIMNQVLGTLLELNVR411
SlSnRK1.2        NLDLQLSSGNG------VSEESLRRPFRKEKTWLVGLQSPANPKEIMNQVLGTLLELNVR411
SpKIN10like      NLDLQLSTGNG------VSEESLRRPFRKEKTWLVGLQSPANPKEIMNQVLGTLLELNVR411
AtSnRK1.2        PEAGASPVGHWIPAHVDHYGLGARSQVPVDRKWALGLQSHAHPREIMNEVLKALQELNVC420
AtSnRK1.1        AESVASPVSHRLPGLMEYQGVGLRSQYPVERKWALGLQSRAHPREIMTEVLKALQDLNVC418
SlSnRK1.1        NETAASPVGQRFPGIMDYQQAGAR-QFPIERKWALGLQSRAHPREIMTEVLKALQELNVC418
StubSNF1         NETAASPVGQRFPGIMDYQQAGAR-QFPIERKWALGLQSRAHPREIMTEVLKALQELNVC418
                         .:           . *     :: * :**** *:*:***.:** :* :*** 

PKIN1            WKKIGHYNMKCLWCHDLH--LHSMANNHMNDDDHFISNATAIST--HLQPQPTVKFEMQL467
SlSnRK1.2        WKKIGHYNMKCLWCHDLH--LHSMASNHMNDDDHFISNATAIST--HLQPLPTVKFEMQL467
SpKIN10like      WKKIGHYNMKCLWCHDLH--LHSMASNHMNDDDHFISNATAIST--LLQPLPTVKFEMQL467
AtSnRK1.2        WKKIGHYNMKCRWVPGLADGQNTMVNNQ----LHFRDESSIIEDDCAMTSPTVIKFELQL476
AtSnRK1.1        WKKIGHYNMKCRWVPNSS--ADGMLSNSMHDNNYFGDESSIIENEAAVKSPNVVKFEIQL476
SlSnRK1.1        WKKIGQYNMKCRWVPSLPGHHEGMGVNSMHGNQFFGDDSSIIENDGATKLTNVVKFEVQL478
StubSNF1         WKKIGQYNMKCRWVPSVPGHHEGMGVNSMHGNQFFGDDSSIIENDGDTKLTNVVKFEVQL478
                 *****:***** *  .     . *  *      .* .::: *.         .:***:**

PKIN1            YKTEDEKYLLDLQRISGPQFLFLDFCAGFIRQLEGPQ 504
SlSnRK1.2        YKTEDEKYLLDLQRISGPQFLFLDFCAGFIRQLEGPQ 504
SpKIN10like      YKTEDEKYLLDLQRISGPQFLFLDFCAGFIRQLEGPQ 504
AtSnRK1.2        YKAREEKYLLDIQRVNGPQFLFLDLCAAFLTELRVI- 512
AtSnRK1.1        YKTRDDKYLLDLQRVQGPQFLFLDLCAAFLAQLRVL- 512
SlSnRK1.1        YKTREEKYLLDLQRLQGPQFLFLDLCAAFLAQLRVL- 514
StubSNF1         YKTREEKYLLDLQRIQGPQFLFLDLCAAFLAQLRVL- 514
                 **:.::*****:**:.********:**.*: :*.   

Percent Identity  Matrix

              PKIN1   SlSnRK1.2  SpKIN10like AtSnRK1.2  AtSnRK1.1  SlSnRK1.1  StubSNF1
PKIN1        100.00      98.02      98.41      67.74      68.73      68.92      67.73
SlSnRK1.2     98.02     100.00      99.21      67.74      68.92      69.12      67.73
SpKIN10like   98.41      99.21     100.00      67.74      69.12      69.12      67.73
AtSnRK1.2     67.74      67.74      67.74     100.00      81.10      79.02      77.25
AtSnRK1.1     68.73      68.92      69.12      81.10     100.00      84.93      83.37
SlSnRK1.1     68.92      69.12      69.12      79.02      84.93     100.00      97.67
StubSNF1      67.73      67.73      67.73      77.25      83.37      97.67     100.00

Supplemental Fig. 4. Alignment of Arabidopsis, tomato, and potato SnRK1 α-subunits. Protein 
sequences of SnRK1 α-subunits from Arabidopsis (AtSnRK1.1, AtSnRK1.2), tomato (SlSnRK1.1, 
SlSnRK1.2), wild tomato (Solanum pennellii, SpKin10like), and potato (PKIN1, StubSnf1) were aligned 
using Clustal Omega. The lysine in Green indicates the conserved key residue for ATP binding. The 
threonine in dark blue indicates the conserved phosphorylation site for activation. The kinase domain is 
highlighted in salmon, the UBA domain is highlighted in green, the β-SID domain is highlighted in light 
blue, and the KA1 domain is highlighted by the red box.



Supplemental Fig. 5. Phylogenetic tree of SnRK1 family proteins. Shown is a neighbor-joining tree 
without distance corrections generated using Clustal Omega and visualized by EvolView. Scale bar 
indicates branch length. If SnRK1.1 or SnRK1.2 is not given in the protein name this designation is 
indicated in parentheses after the protein name. This designation is not known for some proteins. At, 
Arabidopsis thaliana; As, Avena sativa; Ca, Capsicum annuum; Cs, Camellia sinensis; Hv, Hordeum 
vulgare; Nt, Nicotiana tabacum; Ns, Nicotiana sylvestris; Os, Oryza sativa; Sb, Sorghum bicolor; Sc, 
Secale cereale; Si, Sesamum indicum; Sl, Solanum lycopersicum; So, Spinacia oleracea; Sp, Solanum 
pennellii; St, Solanum tuberosum; Ta, Triticum aestivum; Zm, Zea mays.
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Supplemental Fig. 6. SlSnRK1.2 is able to at least partially compliment a yeast SNF1 knock-out. snf1Δ 
yeast cells were transformed with empty vector, FLAG-tagged SlSnRK1.1, or FLAG-tagged SlSnRK1.2 
and spotted in 5-fold dilutions on SC-Ura plates containing either 2% glucose (left panel) or 2% sucrose 
(right panel).



SlSnAK       MSVMMHSVDEVTEMGCCGCFGFSFARKPKKEIRPNRGYGNSWSHEPLLQQEAEEVEDDGF 60
AtSnAK1      --MFRDSFLFARTIGCFGCFGSSGSRNQQS---PKPYDDDTHSCDSDVTSTAR------- 48
AtSnAK2      --MFCDSFAFAQVMSCFGCFGGSE-RSRHS---PNPYDDDTYSHDSGETSNPG------- 47
               :: .*.  .  :.* **** *  *. :.   *:   .:: * :    .          

SlSnAK       DSGDIIDTGSE-DDEVCHSPVKRYQEILMERAQNGLICREIPVKETHKVVRTEDEDGNKM 119
AtSnAK1      --GEE-E--EDEEEVEQKSRSKRSEEILKYRLDNGLICRHIPVRETNELIRGEDENGDKT 103
AtSnAK2      --GDD-EEGEEEEEVEELSRSKRSEEILKCKLQNGLVCRQFPVKETNKLTRGEDEDGNKT 104
               *:  :  .: ::    *  ** :***  : :***:**.:**:**::: * ***:*:* 

SlSnAK       VNEYVREHKIGAGSYGKVVLYRSCTDGKHYAIKAFHKSHLSKMRVAPSETAMGDVLREVS 179
AtSnAK1      INEYVRVCKIGSGSYGKVVLYRSTLDGQYYAIKAFHKSHLLRLRVAPSETAMSDVLREVM 163
AtSnAK2      INEFVRERKIGSGSYGKVVLYRSTVDDKHYAIKAFHKSHLSRLRVAPSETAMGDVLREVM 164
             :**:**  ***:***********  *.::*********** ::*********.****** 

SlSnAK       IMKMLCHPNIVNLVEVIDDPETDNFYMVLEYVEGKWVCEDSGPPCVLEENKARLYLRDIV 239
AtSnAK1      IMKILEHPNIVNLIEVIDDPETDHFYMVLEYVDGKWVYDGSGPPGALGEKTARKYLRDIV 223
AtSnAK2      IMKTLEHPNIVNLIEVIDDPEFDDFYMVLEYVDGKWAYDDSGPPGALGEITARKYLRDVV 224
             *** * *******:******* *.********:***. :.**** .* * .** ****:*

SlSnAK       SGLMYLHSHNIIHGDIKPDNLLVSAAGKVKIGDFSVSQVFEDDNDKLRRSPGTPVFTAPE 299
AtSnAK1      TGLMYLHAHDVIHGDIKPDNLLVTSSGTVKIGDFSVSQVFKDDDDQLRRSPGTPVFTAPE 283
AtSnAK2      AGLMYLHAHNVIHGDIKPDNLLVTSTGRVKIGDFSVSQVFKDDDDQLRRSPGTPVFTAPE 284
             :******:*::************:::* ************:**:*:**************

SlSnAK       CCV--GDRYHGKCADTWAVGVTLYCMILGKYPFLGETLQDTYDKIVNNPIILPDDMNPLL 357
AtSnAK1      CCLVSGITYSGRAADTWAVGVTLYCMILGQYPFLADTLQDTYDKIVNNPLIIPDGLNPLL 343
AtSnAK2      CCL--GITYSGRSADTWAVGVTLYCMILGQYPFLGDTLQDTYDKIVHNPLIIPEGLNPRL 342
             **:  *  * *:.****************:****.:**********:**:*:*:.:** *

SlSnAK       KNLLEGLLCKDPTQRLTLESVCQHEWFLGDEGPIPQFSCWCQRQKLQKDVQDGSAEDTPT 417
AtSnAK1      RDLIEGLLCKDPSQRMTLKNVSEHPWVIGEDGHVPEYFCWCKRNAASKIEEGEANGISET 403
AtSnAK2      RDLIEGLLCKDPNQRMTLKAVAEHPWITGEDGAISEYCCWCKRKAEEEEDQNHS------ 396
             ::*:********.**:**: *.:* *. *::* : :: ***:*:  .:  :. :      

SlSnAK       ----417
AtSnAK1      SDPN407
AtSnAK2      ----396

Supplemental Fig. 7. Protein sequence alignment of tomato SnAK and Arabidopsis SnAK1 and SnAK2 
using Clustal Omega. Sl, Solanum lycopersicum; At, Arabidopsis.thaliana. 

Percent Identity  Matrix
 
            SlSnAK    AtSnAK1   AtSnAK2
SlSnAK      100.00     62.25     64.56
AtSnAK1      62.25    100.00     79.95
AtSnAK2      64.56     79.95    100.00



Supplemental Fig. 8. SlSnAK phosphorylates SlSnRK1.1 and SlSnRK1.2. In both (A) and (B) top 
panel, phosphorimage; bottom panel, Coomassie blue-stained gel. Images are representatives from 
three independent assays. The indicated combinations of proteins were incubated with γ-[32P]ATP in 
an in vitro kinase assay at 30℃ for 15 min, with exposure to the phosphorimager screen for the time 
indicated below. (A) SlSnAK phosphorylation of SlSnRK1.1. Wild-type SlSnRK1.1 (4µg), kinase-
active SlSnRK1.1T175D (4µg), kinase-inactive SlSnRK1.1K48Q (4µg), and SlSnAK (1µg) were used in 
the indicated combinations and the gel was exposed to the phosphorimager screen for 18 hrs. (B) 
SlSnAK activation of SlSnRK1.2. Wild-type SlSnRK1.2 (4µg), kinase-active SlSnRK1.2T173E (4µg), 
kinase-inactive SlSnRK1.2K45Q (4µg), and SlSnAK (1µg) were used in indicated combinations and the 
gel was exposed to the phosphorimager screen for 48 hrs.
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Supplemental Fig. 9. Phosphorylation of β-subunits by SlSnAK is below detection level of β-subunit 
phosphorylation by SlSnAK activated SlSnRK1.2. SlSnAK (1µg) and SlSnRK1.2 (4µg) were pre-activated 
with non-radioactive ATP at 30℃ for 15 min. Different β-subunits (4µg) as indicated were phosphorated by 
SlSnAK alone or SlSnAK activated SlSnRK1.2 in the presence of γ-[32P]ATP in an in vitro kinase assay at 
30℃ for 30 min, the gel was exposed to the phosphorimager screen for 48 hrs. Top panel, phosphorimage; 
bottom panel, Coomassie blue-stained gel. SlSnAK was run off the gel in order to impart enough separation 
between SlSnRK1.2 and the β-subunits. Yellow asterisks indicate the protein bands corresponding to the 
phosphorated β-subunits in the top panel. The images shown are representative of three independent assays. 
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